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Cheapest and Best.

That is what the Entkrfrisi offers
you for the campaign. You want to be
informed relative to all that is going on

the county and to do that you will
want the Kntkkprise. order to
place it within the reach every one in

the county even these hard times, it
will be sent from now until after the
June election for cents. This is an
uniwrallelod offer as you ran get all the
news 01 uie county at a tune when you
want to keep pasted for only a quarter of
a dollar. Send in your campaign clubs
at once.

C.

la

Advertising.

Hereafter no lejial advertisement will

be inserted the Entkrfriss unless

payment for the same is made at the

time the affidavit publication is ren-

dered. This rule will be imperative and
dead-bea- t litigants, who nuke it a prac-

tice of working the courts, lawyers and
newspapers will have to look to some
other paoer to get their notice" published.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
rrices the lowest Red Front Stores

The Enterprise until after election for
25 cent.

Only25o. per pound can for Cedar
Camphor. Sold by all druggists.

What do you think ! Shaving cents
at Farnsworth's barber shop.
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First claps loans placed without delay
at usual rates.

W. H. Bl BQHARDT.

A nice line of shoes just receiven from
the manufacturers at the Red Front
stores. It

C. 0. T. William is having a new side
walk placed along High street in front
of his three cottages.

Stifdman'g Soothing Powders relieve
feverishness and fits and con
vulsions during the teething period.

German Dill pickles, preserved sweet
pickles, large and small pickles in vine
gar. E. Williams, The Grocer,

Cleanliness, good flour and skillful
handling is what makes the home made
bread from the Shively bakers so readily
sold.

. County warrants and city warrants on
the general fund will be taken at par at
the Store of Glass & Smith, in exchange
for goods. tf

Tne address in last weeks notice of
Dresser 4 Co , Portland, should have
been 329 Washington street, instead of
Third and Washington as the type had
it.
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Incase here dandruff, scalp diseases
falling and graynees of the hair appear,
do not neglect them, but apply a proper
remedy and tonic like Hall's Hair Re--

newer.

This is the time to set out your bulbs
and plants for summer and fall blooming
and the best place to get them is at the
Clackamas greenhouse, Park Place, Jos.
Collin s proprietor.

now is ine lime to renovate your
bouses and Charman fc Co. will sell you
the paints, oils, varnishes and alabantine
and brushes at Portland prices. Re-

member the place, Charman & Co., City
Drug store.

Straight

The republicans at the wood camp at
at Willamette Falls are agitating the
question of organizing a republican club
among themselves as there are a goodly
number there who are anxious to help
down these hard times.

Parties residing in Oregon City, de-

siring anything in table luxuries, wines
or any first-cla- ss articles in groceries can
write to F. Dresser & Co., 329 Washing-
ton street, Portland, and thev will de-

liver all orders free to any car or boat
laudintr.

. It is only of late years that rheumatism
has been treated as a blood disease.
But that this is a correct theory is proved
by the extraordinary success attending
the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, in this
painful and very prevalent malady. It
seldom fails of radical cure.

The Chicago Ladies Quartette which
which will soon appear in our city comes
laden with the highest honors and de-

served prafses of the White City. Both
as soloists and a3 a quartette they there
delighted thousannds with their sweet
singing. To mueic lovers their concert
here will be a rare treat.

On Tuesday evening the court of disci-plan- e

of Co. F met in the armory and
passed upon the cases of such members
of the company as have not in the past
been present at every drill meeting.
The officers whose duty it is made to
pass upon and assess fines are First
Meutenant F. S. Kelly, First Sargeant
W. A. Huntley, and First Corporal
Fred Metzner.

PERSONAL N OTES.
Mr. Jas. E. Davis and wife of Portland

were in the city on Tuesday.

Mrs. J. II. Striekler is visiting her
mother, Mrs. J. O. Tilsbury.

Frank Ford of Oswego was in the city
on Wednesday for a few hours.

M. A. Stratton was in the city on Fri-

day attending to business in court.

Governor Pennoyer is booked to speak
in this city on the Nth of next month.

David lavis, editor of the Mist of St.
Helens, was in the city on Wednesday,

Sam Miles of Columbia county was in

the city for a few hours last Friday on
business,

J. B. Cleland, one of the ablest attor-

neys in Portland, was in the city Friday
on legal business.

Mrs. Albert Fuller, nee Harding, is
reported as dangerously ill iu Portland
with typhoid fever.

Miss Georgia Giltner of Salem, spent
Sunday in this city, the guest of Miss
Annie M. Merrill.

Mrs. Ada IWnhardt of California left
for a visit in Tillamook county before re-

turning to her home in California.

W. A. Cleland, a rising Portland
attorney was in the city for several
hours on Wednesday looking after a case
in court,

Moody was in the city
for a few hours Wednesday morning
looking after a real estate investment in
this county.

H. W. Good, of the Portland General
Electric company, was in the city on
Monday evening and attended a special
meeting of the council.

E. sheriff account all
be pleased he all money is

able to be out again and now crawls
about the yard ou crutches.

J. E. Wetzler, of Milwaukee, a promi-

nent young republican and an officer in

the lively republican at that place
was in the city on Monday on business.

Rev Oilman Parker and wife went
ovei the Willamette Falls Railway on
Tuesday to see the sights along the road
and to meet some parishiene'S at Wood-vill-

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hower of

Joseph, Mich., who have been visiting
their cousins, Messrs. W. A. and C. G.
Huntley, left on Wednesday for Cali-

fornia.

A. B. Apperson of McMinnville was in
the city on Tuesday for a few hours and
took occasion here to try the
brick pavement by taking a spin on a
safely.

E. W. Creiuhton, Portland, accom
panied by B. Seeley, of Astoria, was
the city on Tuesday and took a trio uu
along the line of the Willamette Falls
Railway.

J. H. Pomeroy, accompanied by his
son Will and Fred Woodard, of Oswego,
were in and about the city on Tnesdsy
looking over its improvements and

E. J. Garrow took the Monday even
ing train tor cissons, la!., he
expects to obtain work as filer saw
fitter. His family will remain at Glad
stone for the present.

Sidney Smyth and Will Pomeroy
started early Wednesday morning up
the Clackamas intending to try Eagle
Creek or some other upper tributary
for a day or two's fishing.

Dr. Smith, the dentist, has turned the
key in his door and stored his dental
apparatus intending to give his attention
to mining dnring the next few months
as is his usual summer vacation.

Thurston Johnson and John Eudy,
two old Oregon City boys who learned
their in the Enterprise: office rode
up from Portland on their wheels on
Tuesday and spent several hours the
ity

P. F. Moiey returned from his trip to
Texas and other points south on Monday
morning. He was accompanied from
San Francisco by Charles P. Thore, who
had been spending several weeks around
that

J. W. 1'alinateer, who was county
commissioner at the time of the
building the suspension hridge is in
the city serving as juror. He has been
sick all winter but is much improved in
health now.

Henry E. Smith, who was called te
California two weeks ago by the serious
llness of his sister, Mrs. George D. Rit--

ter. returned last Friday morning and
reporieu ins sister much Detter tnan
when he was called down

Dr. Emil Schubert, who has for a short
time had an office in this city has com-

pleted arrangements by which he is to
be associated with Dr. Sullivan of Oswego
in practice. Their principal place of busi
ness will be Oswego, but they will have

branch office at Tulatin

Dr. C. B. Smith, nominee for (he
legislature on tha republican ticket was
in the city last Monday, The doctor is a
keen observer and states that the
observing and thinking people are tired
of the times and to express
their disapproval at the ballot box.

Statesman has received the sad
news from St. Helens that Secretary of
State George W. McBride is in failing
health. As he had for a long time been
in very poor health and unable to help

to any considrable extent it is
feared that his constitution may not
prove strong enough to pull him through.

UK A Ml) Jl'KY It i: POUT.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore-

on for Clackamas County.
To Hon. TIiob. A. Mcllride, Judge of

the above-name- d

We, your undersigned grand jury for

the April, 1S1M, teim of said court, make
this as our final report and reHct fully
represent,

That we have carefully investigated
all charges of crime that have been pre
sented to us and we have re-

turned into court live "true hills," yet
we have investigated a number of im-

portant cases which after a full investi-

gation of all the evidence presented to

us IhUIi by the state and the defendants,
we did not deem warranted by the evi-

dence to report to the court.
We visited the county and city jails

and found tliem both in condition.
We visited the offices of the County

Clerk, Sheriff, Recorder, Treasurer,
Assottsor and County School Suerin-tendn- t

ami found these olllcea occupied
by competent and accommodating olll-cia-

and the books and accounts of said
ollu-ers- , neat and well kept. The books
and accounts of the Clerk, Sheriff,
Treasurer and County School Siierin- -

tendent having been experted by an ex
pert employed by the last grand jury
and no against cither l)oti(.e. T ex- -

of said officers, we did not deem
it necessary to go to the exctisc
of having the hook and accounts
of officers exported at this time.
The law requiring the sheriff to collect
not only the county, state and school
taxes but also city and school district
taxes, require a more amplilied system j

of book keeping in the sheriff's and
treasurer's offices. We find that the

The many friends of Ross keeps a cash of these
man will to learn that is funds; that tax promptly
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turned over to the treasmer by the
sheriff as required by law and the ac-

counts of the treasurer showing these
different kinds of taxes are neatly and
correctly kept.

And now having our labors
we ask to be discharged.

G. R. H. Miller, Foreman,
E. W. MlULAM,

K. E. lioll ALL,

Tiios. Armstrong,
W. II. Cooke,
E. NXWKIRK,

C. N. Greenmax.

U.S. and A. C. Strange, who were
called to Wilbur, Douulas county, last
week Thursday by a telegram announc-
ing the serious sickness of their mother,
arrived too late to see her alive, she
having died on evening while
they did not reach there until Friday
morning. The funeral occured on Sat-

urday and they returned on Sunday
morning's train.

A. F. Parker who has been away from

his shop the most of the time for two
weeks was to lie up on Wednesday
long enough to get a shave He hopes to

resume his place behind a chair again on

Saturday.

Monday township thirteen south,
range ten west, was thrown 0en for fil-

ings in the local land office. This is lo-

cated south of Yaiuina near the coast,
but competition was not active lor
the land.

Work of bringing Main street U grade
between Seventh and Eight streets was
begun on Wednesday. If the weather
continues fair it will not be long till Main

stieetis completed from the basin to1
the Abernethy.

Roswell P. Ilorr one of the ablest
political writers in the country and a
pleasir.g public speaker is expected to
make a number of speeches in Oregon

month for the republicans.

A. F. Parker found his business im
proving so much that it was necessary to account of

of the week he a comfortable chair
7

to o(

H01ltn
of

ootii tie ana tus wife are exceedingly
proud.

Wm. the Molalla mail car-
rier has been on the list for
while back has so far recovered as to be
able to carry the mail as

W. W. Marrs a severe
wrench of the knee Saturday which
obliges birn walk with a cane.

H. 8. Oibson has rented the W. T.
Whitlock bouse on Jackson street where

will reside future.

There will be very if anything
doing in circuit court after this week. .

"Ceylon Wend"
Is a fancy Roasled Coffee which will
the most fastidious. Try it if you want

best. K. Williams, the Grocer.

T1

Debut Concert.

Grand debut concert by Mrs. W, P.
Ilawley, of tW'gnit City, at Shlvely'a
opera house May 10, 1Hii4, assisted by
the principals of the Verdi Operatic
society of Portland, under the direction
ofSignorG, Ferrari, Soprano, Madame
Ferrari ; iiicmo soprano, .Mrs. II. Chris-nu-

Mrs' A. Lawrence ; tenor, Mr. W.
A. Askiu; baritone, W. Coffey;
bass, John Meyer; basso contante,
Signer G. Ferrari.

Sons nf Veteran's F.utertalimirnt.
The sons of Veteran's cf Col. E, D.

Itaker camp give a inimical and
literary entertainment in the K. of P.
hall, Thursday evening May 3. The
Misses McCord will furnish the music.
After the entertainment Ice and
cake will he served. Admission to the
entertainment ten rents. Ice cream
cake ten cents.

Secure Your Tickets.

At Huntley's Rook Store for the concert
of the Chicago Lady ipiartette, one even-

ing only, Thursday May 3d. Admission
50 cents, seats niny be reserved seats
without extra charge.

Hard Times Prices,
Scripture & Cronin have reduced horse-ahoci-

to 11. Tilt nor horse for new shoe
hearing complaints j Ullli furll1.r (.llty y,.lir.

completed
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It AN KIN-I.A- C ROIX At the Preshy-teria- u

parsonage in Oregon City, April
2", IS'.H, by Rev. (i. Wm. Uibony, Mr.
Josiah Rankin and Mrs. Julia Lacruix.

Columbian stamps are beginning to lie
in demand now that they are going out
of use, and stamp dealers are beginning
tocolleet them up in anticipation of the
time alien the supply is exhausted
prices advance. Inquiries have been
frequent oft ate for some of the larger
denominations and dealers have ordered
in quantities, the office here having
filled an order for 25 six-ce- the past
week. Stamp collectors can only secure
these stamps from postmasters
dealers. Boys collecting Columbians
will not have the opportunity to gather
much longer as many letters now com-

ing through the maila have the old
style of stamps.

The local branch of the Chautauqua
society which was organized last Sep-

tember has been dointr excellent work
during the winter, will have coinpleteJ
the studies for the year In about three
weeks. Plans an now under way for a
special meeting for the chute. It will be
held at the hume of II. C. Stevtus.

Motormen express the fear that small
children playing around the track when
electric cars are passing will become so
bold as to try and pass immediately In

front of the cars and so get hurt. If par-
ents would keep the little ones away
from the track there would be no danger
of an accident of this kind.

Charman A Son have just received
fine invoice of those justly celebrate
Red School House shoes which they olTt

at bedrock prices. They have also the
finest assortment of ladies and gents
fine and heavy shoes to 1) found in the
city. It will pay you to call and see
them.

Those who are best acquainted with
Frank Jugiter feel that he Is just the
man that is wanted fur county commis
sioner at this time, as he is prudent
careful and economical, so that the af
fairs of the county will well looked
alter.

llios. .Nelson, ol Milwaukee, was ar
rested the past week for killing Denny
pheasants out of season, and being taken
before Judge Fouts plead guilty, and on

his youth the fine
hpal another chair in hisghopand the last of I5 was imposed.
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A letter from Geo. C. Kly at Itiyerside
Cal., where he went to look at an orange
grove which he thinks of buyng conveys
the intelligence that he expects to return
soon.

J. It. Lew is, the Lacey postmaster and
merchant, was in the city a few days of

the past week on business.

It is reported that there is likely to be
a class in penmanship and drawing
formed in this city in the near future.

The It ii ii Ton
Coflce, in t, tin cans,
Is ttie best .lava anil Moclia (Jollee In
the market. K. K. Williams, the Grocer

Wool- -

The Red Front Stores are paying 12,'i
cents per pound for wool. 2t

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

FPi pi r(r
akin

Poivden
ue oniy rure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

QPECIAL SALE
w

OF

Children's and Youth's Suits
Wo are goiiiK to Hell our (dock of cliililrcii'H clothing nt prirm

thnt cannot Im duplicated in thin city or Portland.

SuitH, (5 to I I year Regular 7 M) for M X)

Suits, 11 to li yearn, Regular
Suits, ft to 11 year Regular
Suits, It to 10 years, Regular
Suits, 5 to 1.1 years, , Regular
Suits, 7 to 12 years, Regular
Suits, 0 to I) yearn, ' Regular

The IlrownHvillo goods arc not included in thcuo

(X)

fill

price.

A REDUCTION OF 10 PER CENT
Will 1 ntadu iu nil linen of- -

BROWNSVILLE GOODS.
GLASS & SMYTH.

FOR HONEST GROCERIES
AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES

GO TO

THE

V. Harris, Prop., lo Fields & Sons,
Next tloor l'opo Co.'u lhmlwaro Store.

ESTABLISHED
1883. 500,000 TREES

GROCERY
STORE

Successor

YEAR
1833.

Osvueo Jaieris
Oiler for the coining season one of the largest and most complete stock

of trees to be found in tho Northwest, consisting of tho following:

100,000 apple all tho leading varieties.
1"',XX prune With Italian and IVtct in tho lead.
T.fyKiO Pear llartlct and many others.
40,000 cherry liest nwwt and sour kinds.
2.),0X) Karly Crawford and many others.
2',0(X) plum all tho U-s-

5,000 Japan plum both old and new sorts.
10,000 apreiot best kinds for this climate.
Also small fruit, graw vines, shade, and evergreen trees, roses

etc. Send for new descriptive cutamgtio now ready.

Address WALLING & JARISCH,
Oswego, Oregon.

ADULTERATION

Is carried out to a degree
never before known in all
kinds of products in order
that they may be sold

GROCERIES CHEAP.

Have not escaped the per-
nicious effects of this latest
scheme to catch the frugal
buyer.

MARR & ROBERTSON. -

Make a specialty of carrying
Only First Class Family Groceries
of whose purity and quality there
is no doubt. The are not undersold
by any other grocery in town.
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W. P IIAHIUAO altO., Jlfrfe 0. Ik, 1'wUnb.M, X

Scripture & Cronin.
BACTICAL HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY.

'articular attention given to

formed and diHeaned feet

de- -

Gen'al Blacksmithing & Repairing

Shop on Fifth street near Albright's
meat market.

I OREGON CITY, - OKEGOM.
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UatDiVide
TWO-CEN- T STAMPS

we will send you
a Brilliant Gem
of unusual color,
and a cony of TH"
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4 (X)

25
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"The Great Divide," so you can set
what a wonderful journal it is, pro
vided you name the paper you saw thi
in. It's a real Jewel we'll send you.,
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TH CREAT DIVIDE, Denvar, Colo
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